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COMMON CASES: ARE THEY YOURS? 
"" THE heart is deceitful above all things, 
and desperately wicked: who can 
know it?" is the solemn declaration of Script-
nrc, (J er. xvii, 9;) and perhaps the deceit-
fulness of the heart is seldom more clearly 
Ehown than in the common excuses persons 
make to justify their neglect of religion; ex-
cuses which will not eyen bear the test of 
consc-ience now, much less avail when we 
stand at the bar of a heart-searching God. 
Speaking to a fisherman on thf.deprayity of 
the heart by nature, he said: "Perhaps YOl'! 
think us fishermen a bad set." "'W ell, I 
fear very few are on' the rond to heaven, at' 
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tlll'y neglect the house of God, and apl'l:ar 
r;:1I'el(>f;s about eternal things." "All I e:lIl 
say," he replied, " is, that I have b('(>1) in oth 
121' part!', and we are not half so bad as tho"e 
at B-- 01' Y--." " But one leak, my 
frienrl, will sink a ship, and. one sin will a;< 
certainly ruin a soul a~ a million, unless it Le 
repented of amI giv(>n up, and pardon be 
sought through the blood of Christ." 
It i~ a cOlllmon ease; men" comparing them-
selves amolJg themselves, they are not wise." 
II ow many make the f;in~ of others an excn~e 
for theil' own! Reader, perhaps you are flo-
iug so. If so, pause, reflect; and a~k, 'ViII 
this justify me in the sight of' a holy God? 
If not, why I'uflh hlindly to destruction? 
"Awake to righteommess, and sill not." 
Take anuther case. Mr. and Mrs. T--
are hard-working laboring people. Mrs. T---
tripd to .i "stify their negl('et of' religion by 
t;:1ying," 'Yhy, you !>(>e we make no profession, 
awl therefore we cannot he 1'0 bad as those 
that do and yet act contrary to it." "Dc 
yf'U thipk, if a man were tl'ipdfol' stealing, th<' 
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judge would let him off if he pleaded in excuse 
that he never professed to be honest? lOll 
know he wonld not; and can you think your 
plea will serye you in the day of account? " 
;,\11-. T-- obsen"ed, " You have put the m:lt-
t<.>r in a right light, and we ought not to n(>g-
lect Ollr 80uls." 
Tbis, too, is a common case. How many 
delude thelllfleh'es with the idea that because 
they ,nake no profession of religion therefore 
they are not so accountahle as those who do ! 
Rcade!, is this your case? Are you thus de-
cei\-ing yourself? Remember, you are ac-
countah!c for the use or abuse of every relig-
ious priVIlege within your reach. Think y<\U 
that your forgetfulness ofGud and of his WOJ d, 
your lIl'glcct of prayer, your disregard of the 
Sabbath and of the hou~e of God, will all be 
fOI'given becau~e you make no profession? 
You cannot seriously think so. 
Take another case. 1\1rs. G-- had a pious 
father, and once seemed somewhat impressed 
with the importance of religion ; but she mar-
ried :m ungodly man, and such an associatioLl 
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led her astray, She has cast oft' all restraint, 
an<1 is living without God. But she must 
try to justify her neglect. When the writel 
called to press the claims of God upun her 
she said: "I have seen much of your relig-
ious people, and have long made up my mind 
that all religion is a delusion, for ninety-nine 
out of every hundred professors are hypo-
crites." "Do you admit, then, tuat one in a 
hundred may be truly religious, and walking 
m the way to heaven?" "Yes, I belicye 
there may be one, bllt not more," "Tben 
your condusion is wrong; for if thel'e were 
only one truly religious person in the universe 
it would not only prove that religion is not a 
delusion, but that one would condemn the 
whole world, even as one family condumned 
all others in the days of Noah." Gen. vi; 
IIeb. xi, 7. 
She seemed convinced of her error, but be-
ing driven ii'om one refuge of lies she flew to 
another. " You know," she said, "we can 
do nothing of ourselves. God must call us; 
and when he calls me I will be religious." 
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$ Nay, Mrs, G--,I believe God bas repeat. 
edly called you by bis providences and by 
his word. When you followed your departed 
pal'ent to the grave; when neigllbor after 
neighbor has been cut down by the hand of 
death; and when on the bed of sickness your 
own life was despaired of, did not all these 
things loudly say, 'Prepare to meet thy God?' 
and does not God say in his word, 'Now ie 
the accepted time, now is the day of salva-
tion ;' 'Repent ye, and believe the Gospel;' 
, Ask, and it shall be given yon; seek, find 
ye shall find;' for 'God will giye his Holy 
Spirit to them that ask him?' As wise would 
it be for the farmer to expect a crop of wheat, 
where he had ncither prepared the ground 
nor sown the seed, as for the sinner presump-
tuonsly to wait for God, instead of humbly" 
waiting upon him in the diligent nse of the 
appointed means, snch as prayer, searching 
the Scriptures, :111(1 attending his house." 
Reader, this, too, is a common case. Is it 
yours? Are you among the number of those 
who justify their neglect of religion because 
~o. 1.;. 
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!lome may be hypocrites? or are you presump· 
tuously waiting for, instead of earnestly ~cek· 
ing, God? Reflect upon your state; cOllsilll'l' 
well ~ Ollr position; read Pro\'~rbs i, 24, de., 
Hnd ask, " Will my reasons for neglect sat-
isfy the Lord at his ~ppearing, and save my 
soul from condemlllltinl1 ?" If not, how vain, 
how foolish, to pel sist in YOUI' present cnnrse! 
"Turn ye, turn ye; for why will ye die? 
saith the I"nrrl." Ezek. xxxiii, ll. 
Yet one more case: F--, a laboring man, 
WllS worldly-minded and negligent of religion, 
though by no means a scoffer. He would 
'isten with some att~ntion to God's word, ac-
knowledge its truth, and the folly of neglect· 
ing: its commands; l)u~ when reasllnpd with 
on his state he woulrl say, " I do not mean al-
ways to Ii \-e as I do now; I shall repent by and 
by; for I should be serry to die as I am." 
Hepeatedly was he warned of llis danger in 
putting off liO important a matt('r, anrl ul'gl'd 
at once to sepk the Lord, who ha::; said. "Ill' 
that, being often rl'proyed, har<1elleth lJi~ 
neck, shall suddenly be destroyed, and that 
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I\,:thout rem€dy," Prov, xxix, 1. Mark the 
result! lIe was taken ill on a'VedneH:hy 
eveuing, suffered ex(')'neiating paill, :111(\ 011 
the Saturday following he died, appal'<'lltly 
as he had lived, without God and without 
hope. His 'Vife, a pious woman, said: "I 
watched over him vel'y anxiollsly ; I reao, I 
talked, I prayed, and I wept, but all to no 
purposl.., his pain of body seemed so gl'eat 
be could think of nothing else;" and she eou-
tinned, weeping as she spoke: "It is not his 
death I feel so milch as I do about his poor 
sonl." 
This, too, is a common case, How many, 
like poor F --, mean to repent, yet ii'om 
one cause or other delay, day after day, 
month after month, till deatb comes unlooked 
for, and they are hurried, unprepared, into the 
presence of the Almighty J uclge, whose mel'cy 
they have ~o long slighted! 
Real\er, these are a few of the many vain ex-
cuses made hy persons, to justify their neglcet 
of religion, which have come under the writ-
~r's persollul observation, ,\Vhat now, f01k.w 
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tra,eler to an eternal world, whAt is your 
state beforc God? Are you among thc neg-
ligent and careJess-a class that fearfully 
abounds? "Be not deceived; God is not 
mocked; for whatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap." Gal. vi, 7. Be warned 
in time; open that neglected book, the Bible; 
read and pray; it tells you of mercy-of a 
Saviour whose blood can cleanse vou from all 
sin. Delay not to seek his face, lest death 
should surprise you as it did poor F--, and 
YOll should have to say in bitterness of soul, 
"The harvest is past, the summer is ended, 
auci I am not saved." J er. viii, 20. 
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